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The Legacy Golf Resort 

"Sprawling Greens"

Featuring an 18-hole championship golf course, this Phoenix resort

features an outdoor pool and a restaurant. Sea Life Arizona aquarium is 4

miles away. Select suites feature a spa bath and a dining area for six at

The Legacy Golf Resort. Featuring a private patio or balcony, this

accommodation is equipped with free Wi-Fi, a flat-screen cable TV and a

dining area. The full kitchen provides a stove top, cookware, table ware

and a dishwasher. Two marble vanities are featured in the en suite

bathroom at The Legacy Golf Resort. Shops in the hotel are featured at

The Legacy Golf Resort Phoenix. A tennis court and table tennis is

provided. Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, The Trail's End Bar & Grill

features American cuisine. A variety of cocktails and wines can be enjoyed

at the bar. Downtown Phoenix, Chase Field, US Airways Center and

Phoenix Convention Center is within 8 miles of The Legacy Golf Resort.

 +1 602 305 5500  www.legacygolfresort.com  info@legacygolfresort.com  6808 South 32nd Street,

Phoenix AZ
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Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak Resort 

"Elegant North Central Resort"

Situated on 27 acres of mountain landscape, Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak

Resort boasts a water park, full-service spa and gourmet restaurants.

Guests can also enjoy a year-round outdoor pool and have a drink at the

bar. Free private parking is available on site. Some rooms include a

seating area to relax in after a busy day. A balcony or patio are featured in

certain rooms. Every room has a private bathroom. Pointe Hilton Squaw

Peak Resort features free WiFi. A flat-screen TV is provided. You will find

free shuttle service at the property. You can play tennis at this resort, and

the area is popular for golfing. The resort also offers car hire. Phoenix

Convention Center is 11 km from Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak Resort, while

Wrigley Mansion is 3.4 km from the property. The nearest airport is

Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport, 13 km from the property.

 +1 602 997 2626  www.squawpeakhilton.com/  7677 North 16th Street, Phoenix AZ
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Residence Inn Phoenix 

"Extended Stay Options"

Just 10 miles from downtown Phoenix, this Residence Inn offers spacious

rooms with LCD TV and a well-equipped kitchen. Daily hot breakfast and a

fitness center are on site. Residence Inn Phoenix’s rooms have a separate

living area that includes an LCD TV with cable and HBO. Each kitchen

contains full-size appliances, including a fridge and oven. Wi-Fi is free.

Guests can relax with a newspaper in this Phoenix Residence Inn’s lobby.

The hotel also hosts weekly receptions with free snacks, beer and wine.

Workout facilities at the Residence Inn Phoenix include a tennis court,

fitness center and outdoor pool. Phoenix Mountains Park is 5 miles’ drive.

Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport is 14 miles from the hotel.

 +1 602 864 1900  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/phx

ri-residence-inn-phoenix/

 8242 North Black Canyon Highway,

Phoenix AZ
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Pointe Hilton Tapatio Cliffs Resort 

"Elegant Resort"

Built in 1983, this Mediterranean-styled all-suite accommodation boasts a

myriad of luxuries. Practice your swing at Lookout Mountain Golf Club or

take a refreshing dip in one of the eight pools that form the Falls Water

Village.Tired travelers can enjoy a day at the Tocaloma Spa and Salon.

And for the those more adventurous, explore the surrounding area

covered in hiking trails and offering magnificent views of the neighboring

mountains. Enjoy a wonderful meal at the Different Pointe of View; one of

the finest restaurants within the resort. With a total of 23 function spaces

available, the resort offers a picturesque setting for weddings and private

events. For rates, reservations and services, do check their website.

 +1 602 866 7500  www.tapatiocliffshilton.com/  11111 North 7th Street, Phoenix AZ
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Marriott's Canyon Villas 

"Amazing Villa Vacations"

Finding a good place to stay in Phoenix is easy but Marriott's Canyon

Villas are for those looking for more that just the basic. Spacious two-

bedroom, two-bath and a living room villas are designed for luxury. Each

villa comes with its own utility area, kitchen and a private patio. Enjoy a

round of golf on undulating greens of the Wildfire Golf Club located on-

site or let the kids splash about in the outdoor pool. Dining options at the

hotel includes the Canyon Springs Bar & Grill which offers a casual menu

all through the day. Ideal for families and vacationing groups.

 +1 480 629 3200  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/phx

cv-marriotts-canyon-villas/

 5220 East Marriott Drive, Phoenix AZ

 by Scott McLeod   

JW Marriott Desert Ridge Resort &

Spa 

"Spa Time, Folks!"

Is the traffic and the honking getting to you? You deserve to be away from

it all, and what better place than the JW Marriott Desert Ridge Resort &

Spa. Located right within the sandy expanses of the Sonoran Desert, this

is the place to be, far from the maddening crowd. Treat yourself to

massages, facials and exclusive mineral therapies. Furthermore, the hotel

is replete with adequate amenities and an attentive staff. The cream and

beige interiors will calm you down instantly. A truly rejuvenating

experience.

 +1 480 293 5000  www.jwdesertridgeresort.

com/jw-marriott-hotels/

 generalmanager@jwdesert

ridgeresort.com

 5350 East Marriott Drive,

Phoenix AZ
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